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Point R o m
Coleman County’s Award Winning Weeklj^ Newspaper . A

It used to be, that when a 
young man was Interested in 
politics, wanted to make it his 
career, he went to law school 
and became an attorney. This 
is no Icoiger th»e case, at least 
around here. If he wants to go 
into politics hereabouts, he 
should go into the service sta
tion business.

Fqt example, note all the local 
politicians who are, or have 
been, associated with filling 
stationa On the 3anta Anna 
City Council, we have Calvin 
Campbell. A. O. Ethridge, and 
Sy Burden. County Commission
er Thomas Wristen, Jr. once 
operated a service station here. 
County Clerk Lee Craig at one 
time had a service station, and 
primary, Barney Ransberger 
his opponent in the upcoming 
runs a station at the present 
time. Another candidate in the 
primary. Bob Browning, who is 
running against incumbent 
County Treasurer Monte Gid
eon, sold his station a short 
time .ago. On the Board of 
Trustees of the Santa Anna 
Independent School District is 
Robert Smith, who cerates the 
Enco station here. Richard 
Homer, the Premier man in 
Santa Anna, was a candidate 
for the school board in the last 
election.

In related fields, we have 
county commissioner candidate 
Glen Pope, who is helps pro
duce service station products 
by drilling weUs. And E  O. 
Rider, who operates a garage, 
and who was a school board 
candidate. And newly appointed 
Justice of the Peace Walter Holt, 
who operated a used car lot in 
Santa Axma. And Mayor Ford 
Barnes was once in the used 
horse and mule business, which 
might be cmisidered the fore
runner of the used car business.

It makes you wonder Just 
what it is that makes service 
station people go into politics— 
and apparently do so well. Per
haps being associated with all 
that compressed air qualifies 
them for politics.

There was a time when pol
iticians boasted of coming from 
a log cabin. Now they tell of 
coming from a grease rack. And 
where candidates once went 
around shaking voters’ hands, 
it may not be long before they 
are going around wiping j f f  
voters’ windshields.

—0—
We notice that the draft call 

for next month will be filled in 
p>art with married men; but no 
men with children, here or on 
the way, will be drafted. This 
could do more to Increase the 
birthrate than anything that 
has ever happened.

Maybe that is what Lyndon 
means by "The Great Society.’ ’

—0—
Classified ad in the Brown- 

wood Bulletin last week;
FOR SALE—2 poll tax receipts. 
Never been used. One huif price. 
Call Gerald Thomas at 6224-7262.

We might be doing the same 
thing, if Billie Guthrie hadn’t 
promised us that she would per
sonally refund the poll taxes of 
anyone who bought theirs from 
her.

We notice that the United 
States Supreme Court refused 
to stay the order of the Federal 
court wiping out the state poll 
tax as a requirement to vote, 
effective immediately. This was 
really a shock for us. We thought 
that after that scathing editorial 
about Federal judges we ran 
a couple of weeks ago, the Jus
tices of the Supreme Court 
wouldn’t dare to run afoul of 
us. We will have to check our 
circulation. Probably they Juts 
failed to receive a copy of that 
week’s paper.

Seriously, County Tax Asses
sor-Collector John Skelton is 
going to Austin on ’ITiursday o f 
this week, to get the word on the 
jiew registration procedures, and 
we wUl carry his explanation of 
the process as it applies to Cole- 
County voters in next w<eeks 
issue of this periodical.

PAT ON THE BACK DEPART
MENT; Though We have made 
slightly libelous remarks in this 
column about it on a time or 
two (all in fun, lawyers), we will 
have to admit that as a con
firmed coffee addict, wa have 
roamed this nation from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, from the 
Monongahela to the Rio Grande, 
and we can honestly say that 
we have never found coffee that 
is as consistently good as that 
served at Phillips Drug Store.
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Bond Election Suit Appeal 
Rehearing Motion Rejected

LADY LUCK WAS A PASSENGER in 4 ^  jUlto, as the driver 
and only occupant escaped without injury following a spectacular 
headon colllision and flipover. Just west f)f Santa Anna, Sunday, 
February 20. Mbdessa Force, of Abllehe, was driving the 1964 
Dodge, above, west on US Highway 84, about S:00 pjn. When she 
tried to apply the brakes, about one hall ra^e west of the city 
limits, the left front wheel seized, throwing the car into the path 
of a 1962 Pontiac driven by Weldon ’Tankersley, of Eastland, who 
was travelling eiost. Neither driver was injured, and ’Tankersley 
drove his car away. Highway Patrolman, A1 Chambers, who in
vestigated the accident, estintated damage to the Pontibc at 
I2S9, and to the Dodge at $800.

Ambitious Bank Bandits Strike Again, 
Officers Think; In Paint Rock This Time

The motion for rehearing of 
the appeal of the Santa Anna 
bond election contest suit was 
rejected by the 11th District 
Cburt of Civil Appeals, in East- 
land, on Friday. February 18.

The motion for rehearing was 
a result of the deci.*don uphold
ing the ruling of 39th District 
Court, which in turn upheld the 
validity of the bond election 
held in Santa Anna to approve 
the issuance of bonds to finance 
needed improvements and ad
ditions to the local water and 
sewer systems.

Final stop in the legal action 
over the election will be an ap
peal for a writ of error from 
the Texas Supreme Court. If 
such an appeal is made, it miist 
be filed within 30 days of the 
ruling denying the motion for 
rehearing. Since this 30 day 
period ends on a Saturday in 
this case, the deadline will be 
extended to the following Mon-

A group of £H?parently high- 
living bank bandits, thought by 
law enforcement officers to be 
the Swme ones wno robbed he 
Santa Anna National Bank of 
$8,425.33 two weeks ago, broke 
into the First State Bank, of 
Paint Rock, Saturday night, 
February 18, and made off with 
$453.

If It is the same gang, and 
evidence seems to point in that 
direction, the bandits must have 
quite a high standard of living, 
to -require more funds so soon 
after the Santa Anna burglary. 
Or perhaps they are putting 
their loot in the bank to pro
vide for their old age, since 
Social Security is not available 
yet for bank robbers.

Among the similarities be
tween the two robberies are the 
facts that the bandits entered 
both banks through second floor

Hearing Set On Oil 
Pooling Deal Here

A hearing will be held in Aus
tin on Wednesday, March 23, on 
the application of Howard Bea
ver and E. D. Bohls to Inject 
gas into parts of the Santa An
na Regular Field, and to oper
ate a gas-oll recovery operation 
on two leases.

’The leases in question are the 
Mrs. Flora Shields lease, and 
the H. Sorrels-Shleld lease, near 
Santa Anna.

The application is being made 
for operation under the net 
ratio rule.

The application is numbered 
7B-56,193 on the oil and gas 
docket of the Railroad Com
mission of Texas.

The hearing will be held at 
10:00 a.m., in the hearing room 
of the Ernest O. Thompson 
Building, in Austin.

The well to be produced on 
the net ratio rule is known as 
the Elgene Shield Number 1, Mrs. 
Flora Shield.

windows, then tried to go 
. through both the side walls and 
'the ceiling of the vault in both 
¡cases (the situation being rev
ersed in the two banks: In Santa 

¡Anna, the robbers failed in the 
celling approach, finally got in 
through the wall; In Paint 
Rock, a through-the-wall try 
was unsuccessful, with entrance 
being gained by coming down 
through the floor of the second 

!story into the vault below), the 
¡entrance hole In both cases be- 
' ing large enough for only a 
Mcry slencer man, and both 
robberies being late at night.

Texas Ranger Ralph Rohatsch, 
cf San .\ngelo, said that the 
two bank robberies were very 
likely the work of the same 
gang.

Investigating officers, includ
ing Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion agents, found two sets of 
fingreprlnts at the site of the 
second robbery. Fingerprint,s 
were also found following the 

, Santa Anna burglary.
. Paint Rock is a community of 
I about 8(X) population, 16 miles 
i south of Ballinger, in Concho 
County.

If the bank robbers continue 
their successful ways, they may 
have to change their method 
of operations. 'The skinny bank 
bandit may get so fat from the 
high living he won’t be able to 
crawl through the little holes 
Into the vaults.

In another development in 
the Santa Anna National Bank 
burglary, the local bank received 
a check this week from the 
insurance company covering the 
money stolen in the robbery. The 
insurance will also cover costs 

¡ of reiialrlng damage to th® 
building caused in the burglary.

Jaycees To Sponsor 
Track Meet Here

’The first Santa Anna Jaycee 
Invitational ’Track Meet, which 
will take place on Saturday, 
March 5 in Mountaineer Stadi
um, will featruB 16 high schools 
Intbis part of the state.

Several state champions from 
last year’s state meets will be 
competing in the event.

Prelisninaries will begin at 1:00 
p.m., with the finals‘ starting at 
7:00, under the lights.

One class AA high school has 
accepted an invitation to the 
Jaycee meet, San Saba. Class A 
teams participating will Include 
Early, DeLeon, Oolilthwaite, 
Jim Ned, Marble Falls, and tlie 
host team from Santa Anna, 
m  the list of clau B schools will 
be Bangs, Blanket, Hlco, Lohn, 
Lometa, Novice, Rising Star, Ro
chelle, and Valley Mills.

Receipts from the track meet 
will help finance the Santa An
na Jaycee project of building a 
curbing for the track at Santa 
Anna High School.

Santa Anna Jaycees 
To Meet Thursday

The Santa Anna Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will meet 
on Thursday, February 24, with 
the meeting starting at 7:30 
pin. The meeting will be held 
a.t the home of Bennie Jack 
Garrett, 505 Avenue B.

Jaycee President Max Eubank 
urged all members to be present 
at this meeting, to help formu
late final plans for the Jaycee 
sponsored high school track 
meet, scheduled for Saturday, 
March 5.

Young Homemaker 
Organization Meets

By Mrs. W. D. Cope, Jr.
Mrs. Sammy Pitman, area four 

advisor ^ th  the Young Home
makers of Texas, attended the 
February 17 meeting of the Cole
man chapter.

Mrs. Joyce Drake, of West Tex
as Utilities Company, from Bal- 
IlAger, presented a program on 
’"The Art of Cooking.’’

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Larry Gilder and Mrs. 
Gyten Goodwin.

There were 13 members and 
seven guests at the meeting, a- 
long with the chapter advisor. 
Two new members were regis
tered, Mrs. Donald Wlllatps and 
Mrs. John Pricer.

Knox Campbell 
Makes Statment 
To County Voters

TO THE VOTERS
I was bom October 25, 1904 in 

Santa Anna, the eldest son of 
Tom R. and Sudie Knox Camp
bell, at'.ilended public schoolf* 
there, completing high school in 
three years.

The first club boy from this 
area to win a trip, I traveled 
5,000 miles through 18 states and 
southern Canada; worked my 
way through college, sweeping 
the third floor of the adminis
tration building at Howard 
Payne College to pay tuition, 
milked cows at Watkins Dairy 
for my board and peddled beef 
on Saturdays In Santa Anna for 
spending money.

I have a bachelor of arts de
gree Ifom Howard Payne Col
lege, have permanent certificate 
in business administration, and 
have done additional work at 
Hardin-Simmons University, 
Baylor University, and Texas A 
<kM.

I was married to the former 
Grace Pearce, daughter of the 
late Representative A. L. Pearce, 
on August 9, 1925. We have three 
children, all married. Knoxene 
Clack, our eldest daughter is 
married to attorney James E. 
Clack, of Seminole, Texas. Our 
only son Is in the industrial 
building business in Dallas, as 
president of Oampbell’s Indus
tries, Inc. Our youngest daugh
ter, Elizabeth Roy, is married to 
A. D. Rqy, operating engineer 
in Fort Worth. Both daughters 
are teachers.

In years past I was instrumen
tal in affiliating of the No
vice High School, Instrumental 
in establishing the first Negro 
school in Estelline, ’Texas, and 
worked for the passage of a 
more woricable bus law in Texas. 
Concerning other prior exper
ience, j[ strved for 18 months as 
vice-president of Pioneer Ameri
can Life Insurance, ripw of F\)rt 
Wbrth. -

In 1937-38 I served as Public 
Works Administration supervi
sor iftiConchd County, appointed 
by the late Congressih&h C. L. 
South. This was a thankless Job, 
but the program did provide 
needed inbome for about 40 or 50 
famlles. As silperintehdent of 
Mlllersview Schools, I supervised 
the construction of the Hart- 
grove gynuiiasium.

While I  was superintendent of 
both McC^uUey and Estelline 
schools I was administrator, cen
sus enumerator, bookkeeper, and 
was also in charge of buying and 
maintenance of all busses and 
lunch rooms.

I believe that I am well quali
fied for this office of County 
Superintendent of Coleman 
County, and assure you, if elect
ed, to serve to the best of my 
ability.

T. Knox Campbell

i t  Due to the lack 
o f mail service on the 
routes Tuesday, the 
community correspon
dence scheduled for  
this v^eek was delayed, 
and will be published 
next week.

day. Mardi 21. If the appeal it 
denied by the Supreme Couft,, 
the appellants may file for -.a.' 
rehearing in that court, aod ^ f 
this is denied, they have ex*- 
hausted their channels oj( legüà i 
action in sate courts. ’ , f

Homer &nltb. Clerk of tbe| 
nth District Court of Civil J l^ i  
peals told The N^ws that an ap
peal to the state Supreme (Joiiri fi 
usually required five to six weeks 4 
for a ruling, from the time the * 
motion is filed.

In a sidelight to the appeal 
action, it was revealech* that ' 
temporary repairs to thê  Water 
purification system at the pump 
ing station are not g(oing to be- 
adequate for much longer, and 
unless these repairs can be paid 
for from bond revenue ear
marked for this purpose, they 
will be made with tax funds, 
costing the taxpayers of the city. 
“We are hoping,’’ Mayor EV>rd 
Barnes said, “ to have the funds 
f'rom the bonds within a short 
time, so that the people of San
ta Anna will not be put to the 
expense of thes repairs in ad
dition to all the legal and other 
costs that this contest suit has 
cost the city.

Ninety Five Years 
Celebrated Saturady

Mrs. Effie F®atherson. celebra
ted her 95th birthday, Saturday, 
February 19. Mrs. Featherston 
was guest o f honor at a party 
given by Mrs. W. P. West. The 
birthday cake, was the center of 
interest, and was baked and pre
sented by Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, 
who has baked Mrs. Featherstiwi 
a birthday cake for many years.

Mrs. Featherston has lived in 
¡Coleman County since 1900, and 
' Is still very active In her church. 
She also sews her own dresses.

Those attending beside local 
family and friends Include, a 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spence, 
of Richardson; two nephews and 
their families of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alec McCellum, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry McCellum.

McCulloch Singer To 
Sound Off Sunday

’The McCulloch Coimty Sing
ing Convention will meet In 
Brady, on Sunday, February 27, 
in the Northside Baptist Church, 
located on North Walndt Street. 
The singing will start at 2:00 
p.m.

“Everyone Is invited to come 
and Join in the singing,’ ’ a 
spokesman said.

1966 Fishing Rodeo 
Underway March 1

The 1966 version of the popu
lar Fishing Rodeo sponsored by 
the Santa Anna Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will get underway 
on March 1 this year.

Entry tickets will be available 
at that time from any member 
of the local Jaycee organization ’ 
or In the office of The Santa 
Anna N^ws. ^

Changes In this year’s fishing" 
competition include a closing 
date of August 31, 1966, instead 
of the December 31 closing date 
in last year’s contest. There will 
be three categories; CTatfish, 
Bass, and a new category for 
Perch and Crappie.

To be eligible for more than 
one o f the categories, a con
testant must enroll in each. En
try fee In each category is on » ' , 
dollar. When the entrant pays 
the entry fee, he will be Issued 
an entry card for as many tU-' 
vlsions as he enters. ’The card 
will be dated with the date of 
purchase, and entries in thè* 
competition may not be made 
by that entrant for a period o t  
seven days from the date on 
the card.

Weighing stations will be an
nounced later, according to 
Earl Ray, chairman of the 1966 
Jaycee Fishing Rodeo commit
tee.

Hand punches at the News 
office.

FIVE GENERA’TIONS in one photo, as Mrs. C. F. Yancy, of 
SanU Anna, is joined by herson , 0 . C. Taney, of Shieids, her 
grand>| .nghter, Mildred Huxell, ot fo H  Worthy her great grand
daughter, Dena Jett, of Fort Worth, and her great grand
daughter, Debra Jett, of Fort Worth
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» S«li Going On *
FINAL CLEARANCE SALE

Warm Winter Clothing At A Big 
REDUCTION

-  MOORE MERCANTILE -

a m u f

m
eqb  SALE: Good used refriger

ators, automatic w a s h e r s ,  
wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48Wc.

FOR SALE: Several used TVs In 
good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co.. Coleman. Texas. 48tlc.

FOR SALE: Rstre onTortunity 
to buy a nationally famoos Rio 
Poco beadle puppy at pet prices. 
E^t,. frisky, h ea lth  pup^es, aU 
fr i^ ‘ top quality stock. ' Best 
dual purpose (field and show) 
bloodlines in Texas. Purebred, 
temporary shots, wormed, health 
guaranteed, fkom  to $6(li 
Fhre Uttora to chooed trcm'. Mb’ 
Poc(F Rennels, FiS-SSw;

FOLGERS

Coffee
DECKERS QUALITY

Bacon
Franks
WISHBONE ITALIAN EIGHT OUNCE

Dressing

lb. 7 9 e  
lb. 8 9 c
lb. 49d

3 5 «
SUPREME OR NABISCO

Crackers lb. box 3 3 «

FOR SALE: Seven room house 
and outbuildings, to be demol- 
Ldied. Old Chambers property, 
comer o f Willis Avenue and 
South Third Btoeet. seided b l^  
should be submitted to Santa 
Annia CAmmber of Commerce 
office. Bids opened February 21, 
1906. Santa Anna Housing Au
thority. 6c

FOR SALE: Two bediXKHU house 
at 402 South 6. Good condition. 
Mary Ann Pape 8-llpd

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
IF YOU ABE thlokmg about 

improving your home ask us 
for free estimates on the fol
lowing: Insulation to make 
your borne easier to heat and 
cool; all types of siding in
cluding the new i^astic, in
sulated, asbestos and alum
inum in lovel}’ colors and 
quality roofing to top it all. 
Call 643-4314 Collect. Smith 
Roofing Company, Brown- 
Wood. 51tfc.

MORTONS

Pot Pies
Cheer

5 for S to p
6 9 «

WHEN YOU THINK of grind
ing, mixing and pelleting, 
think of Hollingsworth Feed 
Mill, Ck>leman. Texas 50tfc.

FRESH

Com
20 POUND BAG

Grapefruit
TEN POUND RED

Potatoes

Three Ears 2 9 «

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 8 «
3 9 «

Seed Potatoes, Onion Plants, Flower And Garden Seed 

Home Made Chili And Sausage And Honw Grown Meats
We grive Key Stamps. DOUBLE Stamps 
on Wednesday with Purchase of $3.00 or 
More.

Rillianis Food Store
MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS. INC.

FOR SALE: John Deere B trac
tor and equipment. Also two 
wheel farm trailer. Chap Eeds, 
FI8-S357. 6-7p

FOR RENT: Furnished two bed
room house. Call FI8-3704.

slstlng of: a masonry building 
with a floor space area of 10,776 
square feet and five acres of Ian® 

Sealed bids for the said prop
erty will be received at the of
fice of the Director of the Texas 
National Guad Armory Board 
until 10:00 a.m., March 10 ,1966. 
All bids should be addressed to 
Colonel Harry B. Kelton, Direct
or, Texas National Guard Arm
ory Board, West Austin Station, 
Austin, Txas 78703. The envel
ope containing the bid must 
bear the notation, “Bid on Santa 
Anna Armory" on outside lower 
phone, or telegraphis proposals 
left han<i corner. No oral, tele- 
vdlf be considered.

Term of the leiise! will be from 
the beginning to 31 August' 1967 
with an option to lessee to ex
tend the lease two years imtil 
31 August 1969 under the same 
provisions as the original lease. 
The Armory Board reserves the 
right to offer this property for 
sale after 31 August 1967 

The Armory Board reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids an<i waive any or all for
malities in connection therewith.

For inspection o f the property, 
bidders may contact Captain 
Billy j .  Harvey, phone FT8-3632, 
Santa Anna, Texas.

TEXAS NATIONAL GUARD 
ARMORY BOARD 

By Charles W. Gaston 
Purchasing & Contracting 

Telephone OL3-1903, Austin

•k PEOPLE READ THE 
CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is e 
m e n t s . YOU JUSi* DID!

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
NOTICE OP PUBLIC UIAfflE . . .

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Texas NationsU Guard Armory 
Board, a body politic and cor
porate o f the State of Texas, will 
lease to the highest bidder for 
cash, subject to the terms and 
conditions listed below all that 
certain tract or parcel o f land 
lying and being situated in 
Santa Anna, Coleman County, 
Texas owned by the said Armory 
Board, known as the Texas Na
tional Guard located at 201 
South Houston Street and con-

TIRES ARE 
GUARANTEED 

at
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texas

. 1

•MimifBchiftr** «iiWMlsd rstáll oHc* far Spaelsl V4» Pÿ*
citfdts ftbaral Cxgím T «  witf su90att«tl (M ar dt'hfory aod hcodllftfl oitirg««

Political
Announcements

The following candidates have 
authorized this newspaper to 
announce their candidacy for 
the pnblie office nnder which 
each name appears, subject to 
action of the primary elections 
In 1966.

COUNTY JUDGE
FRANK LEWIS 

(Reelection)

COUNTY CLERK
Ll’UC F. CRAIG 

(Réélection)
BARNEY RANSBERGER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NUMBER 2

THOMAS WRD3TEN, JR.
(Reelection)

GLEN F. POPE 
BYRON (Lefty) GILBREATH

COUNTY TREASURE
MONTE GIDEON 

(reelection)

DISTRICT CLERK
G. A. erode) HENSLEY 

(reelection)

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT
D. H. WILLIAMS 
T. KNOX CAMPBELL

REPRESENTATIVE—17th 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
ELDON MAHON

REPRESENTATIVE—64th 
LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT
BEN BARNES
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Income Tax 
Service

Bob Garrett

505 Avenue “B” 
Phone FI8-3633

HARLEM STARS
VS

Santa Anna
lAYCEES

COMEDY BASKETBALL AT ITS 
BEST IS COMING TO SANTA ANNA 

Monday, February 28,1966 
8d)0 p.m. . High School Gym

A D M I S S I O N  
Students $ 1 4 0  Adults $ 1 ^ 0  

Children Under Twelve 5 0 «
Come Out And Support The Local 
JAYCEES Team. Proceeds Will Go 

Into The SANTA ANNA HIGH 
SCHOOL ATHLETIC FUND

This is the emblem o f the Future Fanners o f America. 
When you see a youn«^ man wearing this emMem, you 
can be suro that he is a credit to his home, his sdiool, 
and his community.

We are proud to add our congratulations to this 
fine organizatkm.

THE FRIENDLY AND PROGRESSIVE

C O L^A N  COUNTY STATE BANK
Maatbar-redtural ItopbaW laavnuiea Corpormtlan
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ASSEMBLY OT OOP CBDBOB 
SANTA ANNA

Fourth Street and Arenne P  
Mintoter; James Ford 
TELEPONE 

Home: FR-34X5 
SUNDAY SERVICES

^ m t t a  ^ r a m  € l { « r c i |  ^ t r i c i o r y

Sunday School 
M om lnf Worship 
Bible Study 
Erenlnf Worship

9:45 a ja . 
11:00 ajn. 
6:00 pjtt.
7:00 p ja .

i /

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SANTA ANNA 

203 North Lee Street 
Minister: Raymond Jones 
TELEPHONE

Church: FI8-3725 
Home: FI8-3754 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday School 9:45 
Mominy Worship 11:00 
Eveniny Worship 6:00 p,™- 
Trainlny Union 7:00 pjn. 

IVEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Prayer Service 7:00 pjn.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
SANTA ANNA 

First Street and Avenue 0  
Minister: John Brandt 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible School 9:50
Mominy Worship 11:00

I":

t. ■ !

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
SANTA ANNA 

405 South First Street 
Minister: Bobby Weathers 
TELEPHONE 

Church: FI8-3667 
Home; F18-3776 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Church School 9:45 »Jn 
Mominy Worship 10 :M 
Evenlny Worship 5:45 

MEETINGS
Choir Praetlee—6:00 

Wednesday; MethotUst Me 
Last Thursday of Month; Nlthi 
Danlrt d rele—First Wedaeo* 
day of Month; Women’s Soo> 
lety of Christian Servteo—6:06 
p.m., Monday; Ambassadors— 
6:30 .pm ^ First .Sunday .o f  
Month.

NOBTH8IDE BAPTIST
CHURCH

SANTA ANNA 
Avenue B and Third Street 

Minister: Rajrmond L. Gary 
TELEPHONE 

Home: FIS>3765 
SUNDAY SERVICBS 

Sunday School 9:45 
Mominy Worship 11:00 
Baptist Trainlny School 

6:15
Evenlny Worship 7:66 pjn. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Women’s Missionary 

Auxiliary 9:30 ajn.
Prayer Service 7:00 pjn.

NORTHSIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

SANTA ANNA 
508 Avenue B 

Minister: Jimmy Roden 
TELEPHONE 

Church: FI8-3342 
Home: F18-3416 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible Study 9:30 ajn. ^
Mominy Worship 10:15 ajn. m
Evenlny Worship 6:30 pjn. ^
Bible Study 7:00 pjn.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

SANTA ANNA 
Brady Hlyhway

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Mominy WorsUp 11:00 ajn.

WEDNE^AY SroVICES

Ever thought about that word — its deep, stirring meaning? We start 
out as part of a family. And even though we know we are “ little”  it 
doesn’t matter. We are part of the family—that’s important. And what 
we will become— the family is looking out for that!

Then one day we are grownups. And again we are part of a family. 
But now we are “big.”  Oh so big! For what the rest of the family will be
come— that depends on us!

How important a part did the Church play in your transition from being 
little to being big? Well, in this free land, the chances are good that you 
grew up spiritually as well as physically.

But, even if you didn’t— it’s not too late! Not only can you see your 
children o ff to a free and fine education, but you can come with them to 
church . . . where the “ little”  and the “big”  learn of GOD . . . where the 
truth o f Christ’s teaching guides the destiny of THE FAMILY.

¡96S  X tu ltr  AdvtrU iint Stniic*. Ine., Stneburg, Vak

THE CHURCH FOR ALL. 

ALL- FOR THE CHURCH

Th^ Church ii  the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of character 
and good citizenship. It it a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person s|iould attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are; (l),For his own sake. (2) For his 
children’s sake. (3) For the sake of 
his community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which 
needs his moral and material support. 
Plan to go to church regularly and 
read your Bible daily.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

SANTA ANNA
Avenue B and Eighth Street 

Minister: H. B. Petry 
TELEPHONE 

Church: FI8-3534 
Home: FI8-S348 

SATURDAY SERVICES 
Sabbath School 9:60 
Morning Worship 11:00 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Prayer Service 7:60

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OP 
CHRIST

SANTA ANNA
Willis Avenue and South Fifth 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Morning Worship 10:30 aon. 
Evening Worship 5:00 pjn.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

SANTA ANNA
Wallis Avenne and Fifth Street 
Minister: Ben H. Moore 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Snndav School 10:00

.V
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Move Over, Senator McCarthy
I The United States Senate ha« been the scene of some 
happentnRs, ckmn through Its long history, that might tend 
40 cast doubt on Its deslgnaMon as the"upper house'’ of the 
Ipflslatlve portion o f our goremment. Prior to the present Mme, 
the most recent Senate debaele r«eolT«d around the activities 
o f Senator Joseph McCarthy. Now McCturUiy has two more 
'emeieolW flM » join him on the list of Senators We Could Do 
^Without. Senator Wayr>e Morse, Democrat of Oregon, and Senator 
Vliliam  Pulbrlght, Democrat of Arkansas, have been using 
the Senate hearings on the Viet Nam situation, not as a fact' 
gathering opportunity, but as a chance to vent their dislike of 
the President, and a method of attacking anyone Who holds 
Ihe opinion. Which they do not, that the United States should 
base Its actions on principles of honor and courage In facing 
the threats of tyranny aitd totalitarianism.

Henator Mors« has become famous as a rabbierousing 
demagogus, and his eurrsnt actlvHlss are right In 11ns with 
his performances of ths past. Senator P’nlbrtght Is apparenty 
suffering from a case of "prophetitls”, convinced that he has 
the tnia word, and that anyone who might disagree Is either a 
fool or a traitor.

*rhe televised hearings of the committee, monopolized by 
Morse and Pulbrlght. have proUaMy been oneof the 
things that could have happened. It has given the American 
people an opportunity to compare for themselves the sober, 
reasoned, and logical statements o f m«n such as Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, and Oeneral Maxwell Taylor, with the nn- 
reaeonable, MUer, and Juvenile attacks made by Senators Morse 
and Pulbrlght. The asslninlty of the positions and attitudes of 
Tubibiight, Morse, and their Ilk, has been well pointed up In the 
heerings.

"Talk 1« cheap” according to the old adage, and this Is par> 
.ticnlarly the case when the Irresponsible statements of Morse 
and Pulbrlght are set against the backdyiop of the quiet and 
sincere determination of the fighting men in Viet Nam, who are 
risking their lives that people such as the Senators from Oregon 
and Arkansas may have th« right to speak their piece, even 
when It borders on the traitorous.

In the frxAnotes that It devotes to ttie doings of such petty 
and inconsequential men, history will pstss Judgement on the 
present activities of Morse and f^ilbrlghi. It Is to be hoped that 
the voters of Arkansas and Oregon won’t wait that long to make 

• thejr. feehrrgs known, '

One Hour A Year
The Santa Anna Council of Church Women Is sponsoring 

an observance of the World Day of Prayer, at 10;00 a.rrv , Prlday, 
Pebruary 26, In ths United Presbyterian Church.

The program will last about one hour.
This program Is for evpffone In Santa Anna. It Is not too 

much to set aside one hour out of a year to recognize the great 
debts we owe to Divine Providence, and to ask for continued 
guidance in the future.

There should be s large attendance at the program Prlday, 
Maks plar>s td be there.

rW R  TEARS AGO
David Muggins, five year old 

son o f Mr. and,Mrs. Le« Ray 
Huggins, was Injured this week 
When lie was’ struck by an auto* 
moMls driven by L, A, Welch, 
’17)« paper for Pebruary 24, IMl 
reports that the boy Is appar* 
«ntty not sertousty injured.

Unda Homer and Bobby Cllf* 
ton are local candidate« In the 
county 4H club king and queen 
eon teat.
TKM T E A M  AGO

A 1$4$ Dodge plcKup trtlek be* 
longing to Hoach Brothers was 
stolen Saturday night, and ra* 
eovered later in Sweetwater, eays 
the papM for Pebruary 24, 1$$$.

Santa Anna finlehed In a tie 
for the cellar in basketball eom- 
petitlon this saaeen 
t w n r r r  t e a m  a g o

LMuienani John B. Lamb, son 
« r  Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lamb, of 
M nta Anna, was klUeg in action 
orer Oermany, the paper for 
fbbraary 22, l$4S reporU. LMo* 
tenant Lamb was a fighter pHot 
S i o M d  recMvsti the Air 
Ztth  itTcn oak M f  closters, and

the Distinguished Plying Cross. 
TWENTY PIYE TEARS AGO 

Cam Shields, of Novice, has 
been clasallled 1A by the Cole
man County draft board, not«« 
the paper for Pebruary 21, 1$4I, 

Bh*ctlon Judges for Santa An
na for 1$41 have been named, 
included are Pord Bern««, A, R. 
Brown, Mrs. Leman Brown, WDl 
Bell, C. C. Kingsbery, Will Rags
dale, Roy Stockard, and Hubert 
Turner.
THIRTY TEARS AGO

According to an advertisement 
In the paper for Pebruary 21, 
1$2$, a new POrd truck may be 
had for $ M j00.

Among uecr ca n  advertiaed 
by Mathews Motor Company le 
a 1$29 OTuhutn Paige ($1$0 In 
"extra good” eondltloni,
PORTT PITI TEARS AGO 

Rabbit drives are the Mg Item 
of the social season in the com- 
munities surrounding Santa An
na, If one is to believe ths Issue 
for Pebruary 2$, 1$21,

Arel Bertrand has an ad in 
this wMirs paper for his new 
cafe In downtown Santa Anna.

Editor f
Not to defeng India's practice 

of not killing the millions of rats 
that eat tons and tons of grain 
that should go to starving child
ren, for I know It is true—Hin
dus will catch rats In a wooden 
trap, then take them two or 
three hundred yards to release 
them, lest they be gallty er mur
dering an unclel Of course, the 
fats go Into homes o f other 
peffple.

But. Mrs. Pearce might send 
the suggestion of her splendid 
devloe to Pakistan, for Moslems 
and Christians do not believe 
Ih transmlgratkm of souls, and 
are willing to kill rats. Btft 
there Is one difficulty here— 
where can they get that cotton
seed ang few grains of com ?

1 wanted to send my Naseem 
money to buy a donkey for her 
little daughter’s second birth
day. but she begged "n o i’ this 
year, for we cannot get rations 
of gfaln for an animal,"

But 1 write to tell Santa An
nans to "count your blessings ’’

Wsekly 1 hear from some of 
my krved ones, of the awful 
conditions In India—and they 
are growing worse.

The last letter, written Peb
ruary 14, from a "grandson" 
said "no rain," This Ralph, age 
M, makes his living by selling 
moviehouse tlckela and keeping 
order inside during a show. He 
Is surs of receiving his salary at 
the end of the month, which Is 
120 rupees (nearly $24.00), a 
third of which goes for house 
rent. He said (as we here read 
in the papers) the rations are 
not sufficient, and trrtrt If they 
were more, moat people would 
not be able to buy more. 'The 
rich can buy extra in the black 
market.

"But,” he added, "we are very 
thankful to Ood for or>e meal 
a day."

Banta Arrrtans,, '<rount your 
blessings"!

8lr>cerely,
Lena Boyd

Happy Birthday
"Happy Birthday" to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have for this week

■ /
RKBRUART 26 

Bennie Jack Garrett 
Robert Henderson, Del Rio 
Joye Allison Gshring

PEBRUART 27
Donnie Lynn Campbell 
Eogens White 
Mrs. Minnie Lane 
Mrs, lllene WaUace, Anson 
Mrs. Ida Koch, Bangs 
Joe Seely Price

PEBRUART 2i
Jo« Guerrero

MARCH I
Mrs. Payne Henderson Br.
Mrs. Jim Tucker, Brooksmlth 
Amends Perry

HAmcm t
Warren Bne* Walla««
M. D, Speck 
A. A. Bertrand

Would you like for your oaane 
to be puMUhed on four birth
day? Or do you know eomeoo e 
wHh an imeomlnf Mrtbday? If 
eo, pleaee be ear« to let oe im o« 
aboa$ It. Next week, «•  wlO 
publish the names of thoue hav
ing birthdays between March 4 
and March 10

Editor!
A better Santa Anna? Perhaps 

we could start with our buildings 
and homes—painted ones, high 
ones, that would cause an out
sider to stop and look,

A better Santa Anna? Perhaps 
we coulg start with yards and 
gardens—cnaybe Import the red
dest flowers of the greenest 
trees.

A better Santa Anna? Perhaps 
we could start with enterprises. 
There could be Jobs for every
one, end an overflow even, that 
would cauSf others to stop and 
stay.

A better Santa Anna? Perhaps 
we could start with entertain
ment—nice clean entertainment 
that parents ang teenagers a- 
gree on.

A better Santa Xhrti? I  trmtrr 
perhaps, more than anything 
else, each of us could lift our 
ecyes heavenward and say, "Lord, 
how about starting with me?”

Sincerely,
Mrs, Doyle Wright

Btaim? pads at ths Santa 
Anaa News ottico.

Mrs. Maggie Culver received 
word Mrmday of the death of P. 
B. McPeak, who died following 
an operation In the Baptist Hos
pital, in Pensacola, Pkrrlda. He 
formerly lived hers for many 
years and many friends will rs- 
gret to hear of his death, Burial 
was In Pensacola, Plorlda.

Hospital Notes
ADMISSIONS;

Luther AbernaG)y 
Charley Crosby, Cisco 
Ne.stor Diaz
Edward Wahlenmaler, Abilene 
Mrs. Richard Lnera, Valera 
Mrs. Etta Gasslot, Coleman 
Mrs Johnny Mendoza, Cole

man
Mrs. Edith Newsom, Brook- 

smith', '
Mrs. Alfreg Brown, Coleman 
Mrs Prancls Dobbert 
Mrs. Ida CAilhoon, Ck>leman 
Mrs Ernest Salzman, Coleman 
Walter Pord, Wlchfte Pads 

' Mrs Camie Cantrell, Coleman 
William Price, Coleman 
Mrs. A. M. Turner 
Claud Hall, Bangs 

, , Mrs. Petra Lira, Brady 
' Mrs. J, W. Green, Coleman 

Mrs. Thelma Drury, Dangs 
Mrs. Adan Moreno, Brady 
Mrs Donnie B. Thacker, Ar

lington
Donnie Le« Thacker, Arling

ton
Mrs Marlon Smith, Brown- 

woog

DISMISSALS!
Turney Smith 
Mrs. Wallace Collins 
Mrs. James Vanderveer arkd 

baby, Coleman
Mrs. Poster Arnold, Coleman 
Mrs. Charlie Burrow, Cole

man
Mrs. Herman Burrow, Cole

man
Edward Wesson, Coleman 
Mrs. Edward Wesson, Coleman 
Mrs. B. J, Hull 
DseAnn PnreeO^leman 
Lather Abemadny 
Nestor Dies
Edward WahJenmair, Abilene 
Mrs. Johnny Mendosa and 

baby, Coleman

BfRTNS)
A daughter, Cfynthls Ann, was 

bom to Mr, ang Mrs. Johnny 
Mendosa at ll;10 am. Pebruary 
1$, i$t$. She weighed $ponnds44 
ounce«. Thof reMde at $1$ Bast 
$th Street, Coleman, Texas.

A daugher Lynn Loretta, waa 
bom to Mr, and Mte Richard 
t^iera, of Valera, Texas At 10;4S 
pm . on Pebruary 1$, l$tl. iha  
weighed llpoonde 2 owaeec.

While the Legislature, In spe
cial session on voter registra
tion, grabbed th« headlines, far- 
reaching developments were a- 
foot In the field of higher edu
cation.

The Coordinating Board for 
Texas Colleges and Universities 
recommended a whopping in
crease of nearly 160 million dol
lars In appropriations for Its 
state Institutions during the 
coming biennium.

That would bring the total 
spending level to 

$429,100,000 for the tax sup
ported college-university sys
tem, including $62800,000 for 
public Junior colleges.

The Board also concluded that 
"primary responsibility”  for doc
toral degree programs should be 
restricted to four schools: The 
University of Texes, Texas ARM 
University, Texas Technological 
College, and the University of 
Houston, Doctoral programs at 
other Institutions will be term
inated by Beptember 1, 1$6$.

Exceptions were allowed for 
North Texas Btate University 
and Texas WVwnen's University, 
both located In Denton, Which 
will be allowed to continue high
er degree programs now under
way, pending further study. 
Consideration will be given to 
Arlington State College offering 
Joint doctoral degrees. In the 
Dallas-Port Worth area, with the 
two Denton schools.

Law school training, said ths 
Board, should, In ths future, be 
limited to the University of 
Texas, Texss Tech, and the 
University of Huoston. Existing 
medical schools should continue 
under the Jurisdiction of the 
University of Texas.

A preliminary report on the 
role and scope of Junior colleges 
recommended thst these In
stitutions should provide a fall 
two year coUsgs transfer pro
gram at the freshman and soph
omore level, plus technical, vo
cational. adult, and continuing 
education programs.

Seven state schools were 
placed on a priority list to share 
$7,097,742 In Federal matching 
funds, released through the 
United BUtes Office of Educa
tion, to be used tor undergrad
uate facility building projects, 

Thes« funds will go to Stei^)«p 
F. Austin College, Sam Houston 
State College, Southwest Texas 
State College, Texas Techno
logies! University, Lamar State 
College o f Technology, South
western Assemblies of God Cerf- 
lege, and the University of 
Houston,
LEGISLATURE WARMS UF 

Some state lawmakers werb 
warming op for bigger battles 
ahead during their February 
special session, while others 
oq Jifunqioddo stf) Strigsi ojom 
e)«qs eqi oi ns/asjej pitoj e Xev 
capitol,

Plerrty of familiar faces will 
be found in both houses in the 
regular session next year, de
spite the effects of legislative 
redistrlciing.

There are 49 incumbent rep
resentatives who have rto op
ponents in the Democrstle pri
mary, Incumbents are running 
against each other in four races. 
There will be new facey, too, for 
there are no Incumbents run
ning In 48 districts.

Fourteen incumbent state sen
ators face no Democratic op
position. Five sets of incumbents 
are paired against ea<^ other, 
instiring a tot.al of fb vetcràns 
In the 21 member upper house 
next year,
OIL AM,OWARfir, UF AGAIN

'Texas oil prdduotloh Idr March 
may be at the highest level since 
May of 1969, due to an increase 
In the allowable for the sixth 
straight month.

The Railroad Commission set 
the figure at 32.2 percent of 
capacity. Market demand factor 
was the highest granted since 
the percentage formula was a- 
dopted on January 1, 1982.

Production celling for next 
month Is 2,100,000 barrels daily. 
The Oonunlsskm set 22 7 per
cent as the production pattern 
for F^bruray,
TEACHERS SEEK 

ANOTHER RAISE 
The Texas State Teachers A- 

seoclailon plans to ask the next 
Legislator« to bring the salary 
of Texas teachers up to the na
tional average.

That would mean a booet of 
about $$$§ annually per teacher, 
to reach the $$808 national ave- 
rag« mark. A $$#$ hike la«i year 
coat $101800800,

The Texas State Teachers 
Aseoclatlon notea that IVx m  
teachers now rank 2$th In the 
nation, paywlea.

The teachers’ legislatlv« goals 
for 1087 also tnclud« five days 
a year authoriwd slek leave, and 
retIrMnent system Improve
ment«.
NEW INSURANCE RATE NIKE 

The Texas Blate Board of 
Insurance held publie heailngt 
on new ratea for fira and alBad 
Ihiea eovaraga. Brfoetlva data

for new rstee will be June I. 
1988.

SUtewlde average« hidlcata a 
4.4 percent Increase in rtitea 
for fire insurance, largely at
tributable to higher claim« In 
1984 and 1986.

Extended coverage experlsnca 
on a statswids average reflect# 
a slight reduction in rataa— 0.2 
percent.

Homeowners policy experfanca 
Indicated a 2.7 percent benst la 
likely, on a statewide averags.

Spokesmen for the Insurance 
group said that during the five 
years ending with 1984, Insor- 
anc« companies hsd an taKfer- 
writing loss of more than 
$191,000,000 on fire, extended 
coverage, and homeowners In- 
stirsnce in Texas.
STATE DRAFT QUOTA UP

March induction quota o f  
1870 Is the largest for a single 
month in Texas sines Jons of 
1982, according to ColonsI Mor
ris S. Schwarts, stats SeteeUve 
Benic« director.

'The February call was for 
1872 man. More than $800 po
tential draftees actually are 
scheduled to take prelndaetlon 
mental and physical exams dur
ing the next month.

The March quota will b« filled 
with single and childless mar
ried men In the 19 to 28 age 
bracket.
TEXAS INCLUDED

The Texas Water Development 
Boerd has asked Congreas to 
Include the state In the proposed 
Federal study o f the poesibiilty 
of using water from the weste- 
ern Colorado River (the Colo
rado River In Arizona and Cal
ifornia, not the one In Texas) 
to help meet the water needa o f 
11 western states.

The reglonai plan would calf 
for potential diversion o f the 
water to El Paso, west Texas, 
and the South Plains area. If 
Texas Is loeloded.

A resolution before Congress 
dlrscts the Bhireau o f  Reclama
tion to report within three years 
on the feasIMlIty o f diverting 
$800,000 acre feet of water an
nually from the CoInroMa River 
surplus Into the Colorado basin
SNORT SNORTS

State Senator A. R. Schwartz, 
of Galveston, wlio was reeleeted 
president pro tempore o f the 
senate for the special session, 
served as governor for a day on 
Saturday, February 1$, during 
the abeenee of Governor John 
Connally and Lieutenant Gov
ernor Preston Smith frrxn the 
state.

MEDITATIORff̂ m
Tjie WofM't Mow Widely Used 

DeveHenel Gold«

-ClR Upper HONB-
O ne «*«• •oov mmrmu tuseuii

Read Ephesians J:2-14
Do you not knew that God’s 

kindness le meant te lead yew 
to repentance? .(Homans .8:4 
RSV)

A mother was living In dire 
poverty, althooigh she had a 
wealthy son In a foreign land 
Finally, the neighbors asked If 
her son nexer sent her any 
money. "No," she said, "never 
The only things he has ever sent 
are some green slips of paper 
which I cannot read. These I 
have kept In my Bible." On in- 
vestlgattn, the neighbors found 
found monsy orders totaling a 
huge sum.

Ood has sent us His great gift 
of salvation, but we cannot a- 
vall ourselves of the gift unless 
We repent o f our sins John the 
Baptist and Jesus both empha
sized the necesetty of rapent- 
anee.

Man has a part to play in his 
salvation. It la to pondar the 
goodness of Oon tn Chritt, and 
to let It lead him to repenbanee. 
It Is only the repentant sinner 
who can know the forglvaneas 
of sins and the fullneas o f sal
vation.
PRATER

Our Fathar, confronted by 
Your great goodness. « «  asa the 
ugliness of our sins, and ara 
truly sorry for them. WUI Ton 
uTMOh m  thoroughly and cleanse 
os through Christ Jesus or Lord. 
In Hie nun» we prsy as He 
taught ns, "Our FNther, which 
srt fa) heaven,, ,  Rmen."
TH G u o irr POR m  d a y

My part In the drama of sal
vation Is to repent o f my ¡tno.

-R otierta B. West
(UeutAnui



World Day Of Prayer 
Observance Set Here

The World Day of Prayer, a

widespread observance of a day 
set aside to emphasize the im
portance of prayer, will be held 
Friday, February 25, In United 
Presbsrterian Church. The Santa

Close Out On Maytag Washers & Dryers
Must Make Room For The New Models That Are Arriving 

Soon. If You Are Planning To Buy A New W)isher Or 
Dryer In The Next Six Months You Owe It To Yourself 

To See The Close Out Prices on MAYTAG Now At

GRAY MERCANTILE COMPANY
109 West Pecan Coleman

Anna Cbuncil of Church Women 
will sponsor a service at 10:00 a. 
m. on that day. Everyone Is urg
ed to attend, the service will 
last about one hour.

The churches that are partici
pating in this observance Include 
po^iuii 'qainqo ^sipoq^aw "»SJU

Presbyrterlan Church, First Mrs. Maggie Culver received
Christian Church, Seventh Day 
Adventist Church, nad New Hope 
Baptis Church.

Attend Church Regulary.

word Monday of the death of 
F. B. McPeak, who died following 
surgery in the Baptist Hos];rital, 
in Pensacela, Florida He form- 

• erly lived in Santa Anna for

many years. Burial was In Pens
acola.

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

At
RUDOLPH’S 

Cotesnpin, Tekas

Scottie Stamiisr ' 
Low Food Pxices

WWh McCuUoen, Sec.-TreoA 
\ BetUe McOuUoeh, Mgr;

* Standard 
‘ ' Abstract Cb.'
City to ommty Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

Felgers One Pound Can

Coffee lb. 7 9 e
Folgers Two Pound Can

Coffee S 1 5 7
Niagra Twelve Ounce Box

Starch 2 5 e
Mission Brand — 303 Can

Sweet Peas 2 for 3 5 e
Rosedale Large XVi Can

Pear Halves 4 5 g
Large 2Vi Oin

Purple Plums 2 5 e
Mortons Mix Or Match

Pot Pies 5 for S 1 0 0
Mortons Mix Or Match

Cream Pies 3 for S I 0 0
Mix Or Match — 8 Ounce

Wishbone Dressing 3 for $ 1 4 0
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing q t 5 9 «
Deckers All Meat

Bologna 2 lbs. 7 9 e
Deckers TaD Korn Hiiek Sliced

Bacon 2 lb. pkg. SI 5 9
Double SCOTTIE STAMPS Every Wednesday, With 

Purchase o f or More

Sm all' Appliance 
Repair

Is A Specialty In Our Shop
And - for skilled, expert re
pair of Frlgidalre and May
tag appliances -  call 625-2226 
Coleman.

Our Servicemen Are 
Factory - Trained

Gray Mercantile Co.

GOOD VISION IS 
VITAL TO YOU

Hosch Grocery

Regular check-ups make 
sure you’re not neglecting 
eye defects you may be 
unaware o f. Don’t delay 
. . .  make an appointment 
with us, soon.

Dr. E.H. Henning Jr 
Optometrist

117 Commercial 
Avenue

I Coleman, Texas 
Phone 625-2228 

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

Saturdays — 9 to 12

Income Tax Headache

If You’re Faced With A Bigger Income Tax Bill 
Than You’d Counted On, The Answer Is A Low Cost 

Loan From Us. EASY TO REPAY ! I !

\

Plan Ahead, Too. See How A  Checking Account Here 
May Save You Tax Dollars, Through Accurate Records 

Of Allowable Deductions.

YOUR FRIENDLY

Santa A n n a  National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank Of Dallas

T H E  W O R D  
IS O U T ! !

CHEVROLET For 1966 Has 
The Most Striking Styles 

Ever, With Beautiful > 
Interiors And A Rugged

■4-
Chassis.

4 A Car That Will Give You Much Pleasure 
To Drive And Many Miles of Trouble Free

Traveling.

T . Capertan Chevralet-Cadilhc
1400 CotnmwdBl A ft, —  Ph.iie 025.4145 ~  Cokman, T en .

WE SALUTE THE

.  COLEMAN GAS COMPANY
Serving Coleman And Santa Anna »

Progressing 

on the solid 

foundation of

GROWTH
UNLIMITED

A ll th« focts, figures ond forecosts irNlicote 
continued progress in our service oreo.

W e believe —  ond current developments 
support It —  rtvjt our West Texas region 
faces growth unlimited.

As your loco! investor owned portner in the 
economic development of your community, 
we ore gearing our octivilies and ovr.plon» 
ning occordingly. <.

It is our oim, not only to keep poet witfv 
oreo growth, but to sfoy oheod of it, to 
work with you and for you in ertoting o 
future of growth unlim iti^.

WEST TEXAS
AN INVESTOR OWNED

UTILITIES
EUECTRIC COMPANY



VET

VACCINES

I T ’ S A F A C T
«litt tOf lU fMIMlI rwl « HU

51nOLD MAINE,
headache victims 

^ ught r e u e f  b y  t y in g  K  

string V<rrH A buzzard's
MEAD AROUND THEIR 

NECVCDm *

T ~  T A.

...Sifiis *f til* p u t

r r a z  GOOD OLD DAZS?” 
A ^lysieal check-up. made 

while you’re well, can keep 
you that way I See your doc
tor. See us for medicines.

Phillips Drug
WB GIVE S.AH. 
GBEEN STAMPS

FOR SALE
Farm Equipment: 

Farmall H Tractor, 
Four Row Toolbar 
Planter, Two Row 
Cultivator, Moline  ̂
Breaking Plow With 
New Tires, Three Sec
tion Harrow, Com
plete Selection Of 
'Attachments, Eight 
Planter Sweeps— All 
For $1,000. Pierre i 
Rowe, FI8-3858. i

miracle
^VstCoBtr^

' Dlrte:<i> »I Mlrstl* Lak r̂atarlci. IM.

Termite &  
Pest Control

3415 Vine St. 
Ph..642-9575 

Brownwood, Texas

fKGCILV
ûfcofM IGGLY'S

eekYt̂ im
W»HSRE

Three Pound Can Swift Jewel

SHORTENING .79

C o le -A n n a
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman. Texas
WEDNESDAY — THtRSDAY 

FRIDAY — SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 23 — 24 — 25 — 26

Paul Ford

Never Too Late
Roger Browne

Gordon Mitchell

Seven Slaves 
Against Hie World

SUNDAY — MONDAY 
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

FEBRUARY 27—2« MARCH 1—2

Shirley Jones

The Secret My 
Success . .

; OR
How Three Beautiful 

Girls Love For Fun 
and Murder fo r  Profit

■L., :

MORTONS 
Chicken Turkey

TV DINNERS
3 9 0

303 Premium

POTATOES
MORTONS
Chicken Turkey

POTPIES
1 9 e

G A L L O N  F R U I T  S A L E  
Waples Platter Sliced PEACHES 
Forest APRICOTS
Fresh

Onion Plants2 bunches -2S
White Or Red

Seed Potatoes lb. 8c
303 Red Dart Cut

Green Beans
Big 2Vz Three Star Spiced In Heavy Syrup

2 for .25 Peaches .25
14 Ounce Morenos Enchiladas Dinner
12 Ounce Morenos Cheese & Onion Enchiladas . 3 9
300 Austex

A U l l l d O■"■ir
LOOK ! ! ! 26 Oz. Hi Vi

DOG FOOD .15
Swift Premium Tra-Pak

BACON lb. ,89
Deckers

PICNICS lb. .49
Lean '

Beef Cutlets Ik ,59
Borden 10 Ounce Pkg.

CHEESE .59
/Kimbell

29 Ounce Del Monte Pineapple-Apricot

JUICE .29
A Good Selection Bulk

D lb b U llb  6cans

Garden Seed .20
Deckers

SAUSAGE lb. ,59
Choice Tender T-Bone

STEAK Ik ,89
Choice Arm

ROAST Ik  ,59
Borden V2 Gallon

Buttermilk .39
Wilson Solid Pack

OLEO 2 lbs. « 3 3

EEN  STAMPS AT P I G G l i r W I C C l Y

■ i


